
South Gate Preschool
3500 Pioneers Blvd. Lincoln NE 68506 - (402) 489-7302

OUR PHILOSOPHY OF LEARNING

ln a caring and positive atmosphere, we will provide a quality early childhood program, to meet the needs of each
child. This program is structured to develop the social, intellectual, physical and emotional needs of each individual
child. The goal is to give each child a sense of self-worth and help your child to learn and grow at his/her own rate.

A mixture of free play, group play, and curriculum-planned activities will promote the learning of these lifelong skills.
The Staff will work to instill confidence and security in your child by providing a warm and creative atmosphere in a
stimulating, educational, and social environment.

Enrollment options
For chiiciren 3 year of age Chiiciren attenciing this ciass musr be 3 years oiri by Juiy 3iut.
Tuesday & Thursday 8:45 - 11:30 am (drop off is from 8:45 -9:00 am)
Tuition: StZS per month

For children 4 and 5 vears of ase Children must be age 4 by July 3L't.
lf you child turns 4 between JulV 3L't and September L5th, please contact us about entrance into this class.

Option 1: 3 days a week, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, B:45 - 1L:30 am (drop off is from 8:45 - 9:00 am)
Tuition is S145.00 per month.

Option 2: 5 days a week, Monday - Friday 8:45 - L1:30 am (drop off is from 8:45 - 9:00 am)
Tuition 3255.00 per month.

Non-refundable registration fee: 560.00 for first child, $30.00 for each additional child from the same family.

At South Gate Preschool your child will learn:
r Work alone and with others
. Share and take turns
. Explore and expand their abilities and interests
. Express thoughts and ideas
r Develop self-esteem though successful accomplishments

Curricuium
Block area Creative Art
Science Pre-Math
Large Muscle Activities Manipulative Area
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Arrival
Self-selected activities
Opening time
Center time self-selected activities
Small group time (alphabet-numbers)

Bathroom

Dramatic Play Books/Listing Center
Sensory/Water Table MusiclCreative Movement
Pre-Writing/LanguageSkills Theme-RelatedCenters

Snack

Group time activities
lndoor/Outdoor large motor activities
Music/Storytime
Dismissal

lmmunization Policy - South Gate Preschool and Children's Day Out requires that all children enrolled in our
program be current on all recommended vaccinations.


